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220 N. 48th

know how to tear through that genre
with the zeal it deserves. Example:
Austin's Hickoid and L.A.'s Tex and
the Horseheads.

Rank and File's newest LP is self-title-

and for good reason. Even

though both Kinmans are still in the
band, the sound doesn't even hint at
the old band. The band has enlisted
Jeff Ross, whose guitar style is more

along the lines of Sammy Hagar
than Johnny Cash or Chet Atkins.

Concert Preview
Rank and File has kicked dirt over

its old self and put out what is

essentially a debut album.
But the album still has a rootsy

sound, anchored by Chip Kinman's

slightly hiccupy baritone vocals and
his low twangy guitar. But Ross's
flash is what is most noticeable
about the album. Guitar solos like
the ones on "Black Book" (the MTV

hit) and "Golden Age" were once

a year ago when I talked
About Kinman, the vocalist

rhythm guitarist of Rank
and File, he seemed downright proud
to have been the first to kick up that
little musical dust devil known as
cowpunk. His main source of pride
was that his band knew when to
mosey on outta that categorization
before the flood.

Rank and File will bring their
revamped rock 'n' roll to the Drum-

stick on Saturday. Now Chip and his
brother Tony betray their old sound
constantly in interviews, Chip say-

ing that he'd like to kill the idiot
that came up with the term cow-pun- k

and that both "Sundown,"
their initial release, and "Long Gone
Dead" were just the calculated appa-
ratus to keep them in the music

press and on the road.
It's true that both those albums

sound a little plastic and lifeless
today, probably because there are
bands out thre now who take the
term cowpunk very seriously and

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
CALL 472-258- 8

$275 minimum charge per day on commercial ads.
Ten words included.

$2.25 minimum charge per day on individual student
and student organization ads.
$.75 billing charge on noncommercial ads. All

personal ads must be prepaid.
NO REFUNDS ON PRE-PAI- ADS.
NO RESPONSIBILITY ASSUMED FOR MORE THAN

ONE INCORRECT INSERTION.
FOUND ads may be submitted tree of charge.
DEADLINE:

1 p.m. day belore publication (Monday through
Friday).
The Daily Nebraskan will not knowingly accept help

wanted ads from businesses that are not equal oppor-
tunity employers.
VISA MASTERCARD

FOR SALE

ORIGINAL MOVIE POSTERS
Like PLATOON, LETHAL WEAPON & MORE!

Send 22C stamp for catalog to: RMPC 4, 843 Maple.
Wichita, KS 67213.

WATERBED, barely used, several options included.
Best offer over $300. For more information, 4 after
5:00.

1978 HONDA 185 motorcycle, excellent condition,
local.

ROUND TRIP airfare, $138, Lincoln to Eugene, OR. May
14-1- Call Jana, 2 after 9 p.m.

MOVING TO EUROPE
APARTMENT SALE

Pier One Wicker Chaise Lounge & Chair, wood computer
printer stand, file drawers, and more. Call 7.

SPACE MUSIC!
In addition to our line of over 550 titles of space music, we
have a tremendous selection of cut-o- tapes and LPs.
Savings of 50, most $3.99-$4.9- Cut-ou- are record
company's overstocks or deletions. Space music and
mellow jazz such as: Brian Eno, Oregon, Klaus Schulze,
Spyro-Gyr- Leo Kottke, Keith Jarret, David Darling,
Jean-Pierr- e Rampal, Synergy, Chuck Mangione, Bob
James, Tangerine Dream, AND A GREAT DOUBLE LP on
tape by Penguin Cafe Orchestral For best selections shop
early.

THE WAY HOME RECORDS & BOOKS
4203 South 48th

4

"Interesting music and books for interesting people!"
FOR SALE: '86 Suzuki Intruder. $2,800. ask for

Eddie.
SUZUKI GT750, water-coole- fairing, bags, rack, new

tires and bettery, low miles.

1986 BIANCHI PREMIO Black,
List $400, sell for $300.

r-TONI-

GHT-i

.

Sundays at 12:30 PM

i

476-156- 6

HERMAN JOSEPHS

COLD 6 pk. $2.99
WARM CASE $9.98

OLD MILWAUKEE
REG.-LT- .

COLD 12 pk. $3.99
WARM CASE $6.45

QUANTITIES LAST!

LEAGUE

X
Featuring

Members of the 1 984
Silver Metal-Winnin- g

U.S. Olympic Team

Jeanne Beauprey
Rita Crockett

Debbie
Green-Varga- s

determinately purged from alterna-

tive music. Now, they're all the rage.
If anything makes Rank and File an

interesting band at this point, it's
the way these two seemingly dis-

parate sounds meld together.
The rock 'n' roll here is nowhere

near as distinctive as the stuff on
"Sundown" and "Long Gone Dead,"
since bands like the Georgia Satel-

lites and the Rainmakers have made
their mark on the charts. But as
AOR once again resurges with all its
chart-stormin- g pomp and bombast,
this could turn out to be the cream
of the crop.

It's good to have this band out of
the cowpunk corral, considering
how easy it is for them to burn their
bridges behind them.

If we see 'em on a Miller Beer
commercial blubbering about integ-
rity, we'll know where things stand
with Rank and File.

Charlie Burton and the Hiccups
will open the show at 9 n . Cover
will be $5.

810 H., $305 plus deposit. No children
or pets. 5

NEWLY REDECORATED studios: Furnished 648 S. 12th,
porch, heat paid $213: 502 S. 12th, $186, $213,
$221, 1 bed, $266: 474-561- 8 Unfurnished: DW 4 disposal.
1615 Garfield, 2 bed. $310: 3535 Vine.
townhouse. $385. plus garages, heat paid: 4 2125
A, 1 bed, heat paid $290: May call 0 for
all units.

2403 LYNN Close to NU.I bedroom, $250.
474- - 2848.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
Efficiencies, 1 & 2 bedroom, summer lease, available
now. $205-535- Close to campus, furnished and un- -

turnished. 489-664-

CLEAN duplex for students.
Close to campus and downtown at 11 10 Washington. $250
plus utilities, garage available.

SPLASH & TAN
AROUND OUR POOL & SUNDRENCHED REDWOOD DECK!

Near both campuses, 1 or available. Special
summer leases and referral discounts. CALL NOW!

WILLOWHAVEN APARTMENTS
476-620- 0

1800 Knox
or Joseph E. Kean Co., 6

SHARE HOUSE
4 people, well located, WD, 2 baths. Jon 5 or
435-327-

EXTRA NICE home, everything new.
Garage, basement, between campuses. 1626 N. 22nd,

FOR SUMMER Rental. 2749 Pear - $325.
1404 N. 24th - 3 bdrm. - $325. 1421 N. 26th -
-$-495.

COZY apartment near campus. 2137 "P" St.
$200 plus utilities. 464-835-

AFFORDABLE SUMMER housing at Acacia Fraternity.
Men's and women's floors, air conditioned, parking,
kitchen and laundry facilities. Call Monty at 9 or
475--2242.

LARGE apartment. WasherDryer, $295 plus
low utilities. Available May 1. Evenings

640 S. 20th
SUMMER LEASES AVAILABLE

Select carpet to match your decor andor budget.
with shag, $300; new carpet, $325. Pool opens in

May 2 or 477-834-

EFFICIENCY and $1805245 plus utilities,
stove and refrigerator, close to campus, 12th month free
with year lease. 476-192-

THINK SPRING
Pool opens soon. 1 bedroom $260 up. 20th & G.

SUMMER HOUSING
Reasonable rents, well maintained, excellent location, all
conveniences.

EAST CAMPUS AREA
To sublet May 15 to Aug. 15 apartment.
$310 plus utilities and deposit.

2 & apartments. 2 baths, fireplace. $360
and $425 rents, $250 deposit. Can be partially furnished.

8 or
RENT ME PLEASE! 1736 1" St. $255. 475-651-

SUMMER LEASES AVAILABLE. One & two bedroom,
newer, spacious, all electric, free cable, laundry parking
no pets. 521 N. 25th & 1900 Knox. 0 or 4

SUBLET APARTMENT for summer. y to
2 or 3 people. Two blocks from City Campus.

475-510-

DON'T CART it home. Store it here in Lincoln. Cheap
rates, security storage.

JUNE -J- ULY -A- UGUST
Rent nice house. All appliances and washerdryer. 464- -
1060.

APARTMENTS, nice location between
campuses, heat paid, pool. 1121 N. 28th $275 & $285.

HELP WANTED

is EMB

:m.

AUTOS FOR SALE

76 PONTIAC VENTURA 51,000 miles, air, AMFM,
automatic, excellent condition. 5 or

1976 HONDA CIVIC hatchback, good
local.

BEEN LOOKING for that "perfect" car for campus. Here's
an 81 Rabbit with a sunroof AMFM cassette, and about
40 mpg! Runs perfectly. $2,195 is a STEAL for this car. Call

2 after 5 p.m.
'84 VW SCIROCCO, SNAZZY. Red, low mileage, $8,750.

FOR IXEBJT

HAYVARD PLACE
9th & Charleston

1 & 2 bedroom, available immediately. Excellent location,
walking distance to university. Dishwasher & microwave.
Laundry facilities. Call 477-15- or Mega Corp., Monday-Frida-

8:00-5:0- 475-840-7

WALK TO CAMPUS
1 bedroom. 2 bedroom, and 2 bath, most utilities included.
Receive a microwave as a free gift with one year lease.
Rent $245 to $370. 4644862,

945 0 2 year old complex close to downtown. 3
bedroom units on two levels with two baths and deck.
$550 month. Also a two bedroom unit with deck and
walk-i- n closet, $385 month. Very low utilities. 475-587-4 or
Consolidated Realty 476-008-6.

19th & J Two bedroom, newer, appliances. Parking.
Cable free. $292.

EAST CAfJPUS
- bedroom, furnished or unfurnished. Just 1 block from

campus. Laundry facilities, parking. Central
air. Rent $265. Call Mega Corp. Monday-Frida- 8.00-5:0-

7.

2540 "S" St. $190. Call Kim at 421-18- or

APARTMENT FINDERS
Look what we found for you!!

1948 "0" St. Delightful studio. $210-$22-

1821 "A" St. Redecorated $279.
702 S. 19th. Large $260.

2130 "J" St. Terrific $325.
2323 "D" St. with balcony. $339.

Call now for summer savings on these apartments!
A service of Joseph E. Kean Co.,

1433 ROSE
Brick 1 12 baths. Central air, appli-
ances, parking, washer and dryer furnished. Summer
rent.

HUNTINGTON SQUARE
Sun and fun in our beautifully landscaped courtyard. 1 or
2- - bedrooms with central air, close to East Campus
Special summer leases and referral discounts. CALL
NOW!

3300 HUNTINGTON AVE.
466-861- 1

or Joseph E. Kean Co.,

Ml?
LINCOLN

101 N. 27th
BUSCH

COLD 12 pk. $4.18

WARM CASE $6.45

MILLER

COLD 12 pk $5.29
WARM CASE s8.99
PRICES GOOD WHILE

vs.

Featuring Former
UNL Standouts

Annie Adamczak
Karen Dahlgren

Enid Schonewise

PARTYPARTYTONIGHT!

College Night
For All Ages.

Sl(OXOXGi

1 Spring Special
15 ct. Diamond

iiii &
WE ROCK

" "Ml

Wright's

Special
"No Interest"

Student
Plan

fine quality "IDEAL PROPORTION'
15 ct. diamond. Yours now at this

SPECIAL SPRING VALUE.

Mat
FRIDAY NIGHT

7:30 PM

(Doors open at 6)
UNL Coliseum

Adult $5.00 Student 04.00
JEWELERS

13th & "P" St. - Downtown


